Chailey Glimpse, Church Road, Scaynes Hill
£375,000

Chailey Glimpse, Church Road, Scaynes Hill
FEATURES
*Superb Semi-Detached House With Fabulous Walking Opportunities on the Doorstep
*Extended on the Ground Floor
*Fabulous Kitchen/Dining Room
*Master Bedroom with En-Suite Shower Room
*Further Double Bedroom
*Amazing Garden 150' (approx) Overlooking Open Countryside
*Off Street Parking For Two Cars
*Lively Village Community With Excellent Primary School
DESCRIPTION
We are thrilled to offer this superb semi-detached house in the heart of the village close to wonderful
woodland offering lovely walking possibilities from the doorstep. The property boasts an outstanding
150' (approx) sunny garden overlooking fields beyond and has been extended on the ground floor,
creating a wonderful kitchen/dining room opening onto the garden. The house further benefits from a
fabulous through reception room, utility room, master bedroom with en-suite shower room, further
double bedroom, spacious family bathroom and off street parking for two cars.
DIRECTIONS
Approaching the village from Haywards Heath, turn right into Church Road at the brow of the hill. The
house is a little way down on the right just before the common.

ACCOMMODATION
Approach
Off road parking for 2 cars, side access.
Entrance Porch
With window to side, space for coats and shoes.
Hallway
With stairs leading to first floor.
Reception/Dining Room
Lovely through reception room with limed oak effect flooring, feature
fireplace with cast iron wood burner, window overlooking front,
shelving to side, cupboard under stairs and good size dining area.
Kitchen/Breakfast Room
A beautifully fitted kitchen recently installed, with a range of shaker
style units, granite work tops, gas hob, extractor hood, double oven,
ceramic sink with window above overlooking garden, breakfast bar,
space for fridge/freezer and open to dining area with french windows
onto garden.
Utility Room
Useful utility offering ceramic sink with window above, plumbing for
washing machine and wall mounted Worcester boiler.
Stairs up to Landing
Window to side giving plenty of natural light, hatch to a part boarded
loft with ladder and light.
Master Bedroom
A double bedroom with window overlooking front, door to:
En-suite Shower Room
With shower cubicle, wash hand basin, wc, window.
Bedroom
Further double bedroom with window overlooking garden.
Bathroom
A very spacious bathroom with free standing slipper bath, wc with
period overhead cistern, wash hand basin with unit beneath large
window overlooking the garden.
Garden
150' (approx) sunny garden with paved terrace with steps down to
lawned garden with flower borders containing a selection of
established plants and trees including acer, magnolia, forsythia,
mulberry leading to barked area with arch through to further lawned
garden with summer house, raised vegetable patches and offering a
view beyond across fields.

